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As anr.curced in yesterday's Stak. me Baltl-

more Circuit court yesterday decided adversely
to the apj .heat ion for a receiver in the case of

.

* the Chesapeake & Ohio canaL The hill in the
I case was not. however, dismissed, but retained

in court in order that the court without actual
interference may see that the canal is managed
with all possible economy and regard for the
rights of t he bondholder*. Some practices complainedof. such as extravagant hot"l bills for
directors end or hers, are dl3C0inrenanc»d,
though 'he pnctlces were not carried fa*
enough, the court thought, to warrant the
costly remedy of a receiver. Th*" decision or th»
court, notwithstanding the mild reprimand
about th" rotel bills, is a substantial triumph
for A. P. Gorman, president ot the canal company,and U. S. Senator-elect from Maryland.
Everybody In Maryland understands that <

the canal is managed to advance the interests
cf a.small circle of smart politicians, cf whom
Mr. Gorrran is the Head Ceut«;r: bat. at the
same time It is not easy to prove that the disastrouscondition of canal affairs existing when
they get control would have been improved to
any greater extent by any other clique of
Maryland politicians. From the fact, that the
state is the owner of a majority of the capital
stock of t he canal, it necessarily happens that
Us management falls into the hands of the
governing men of the political parry predoraimnant in the state. It is thus inevitably used as
a political machine, and the private stockholdersliave small show for expecting any
business returns from an Investment managed
in this way.

The people of St. Louis are raising money for
the construction of a narrow-gauge system of
railway to relieve the city of jay Gould's monopoly.For several years past a narrow-gauge
road has been In operation between St. Louis
and Cairo, and It has proved a stfCcess. The
proposition now is to extend this road from
Cairo to Te.xarkana. on the borders of Arkansas
and Texas. There is a line of railway, of the
same gauge, now under way between Texarkanaand Waco, Texas, and from the latter
point thu purpose Is to extend the system to
the Rio Grande, and subsequently into Mexico.
I pwards cf a million dollars have been subscribedin St. Louis to carry on this undertaking,and a syndicate has been formed in New
York for the ss-me purpose. The cream of th j
trade of St. Louis comes from the southwest,
and every line of railway penetrating that sec\lion, with the exception of one uneompletei
route, is now owned by Gould. Merchants and
property owners of St. Louis seem to have
awakened to a realizing sense of the power this
man holds over them, and they are desirous of
escaping from his clutches, even by a narrowgaugeroute.

The city of Memphis surrendered its charter
and abandoned its corporate existence to escapethe payment of an enormous municipal
debt that had been accumulating for years.
Tbe holders of the city bonds brought suit, and
the lower courts decided that in changing its
character the city had not escaped its debt.
But now the federal Supreme Court has reversedthis decision, holding, in effect, that tlie
security of a city bondholder terminates with
the life of the corporation which incurred the
debt, or rather Issued the bonds. In other
words, t^.at when Memphis sorrenderel its
charter It got rid of its responsibility for the
debts of the incorporated city, thU3 leavingthe bondholders without recourse except as
judgment creditors of a defunct corporation.
The Supreme Court held that the public works
and buildings of the city, or taxing district, as
It now is, are not liable for attachment for
debt; nor can the private property be reached
except by taxation, which mu3t be levied by
legislative authority, and not judlclaL The
lower court had appointed a receiver to administeron th effects of the bankrupt city, in the
interest of the bondholders, but the Supreme
court, by its decision, cancelled thl3 appointment.
There appears to be in this country a grow

lr.g dependence upon legislation to correct evils
or abases cf which the public complain. It
a real or imaginary grievance exists in a city
the aldermen are appealed to for relief; if in a
state, the legislature Is urged to enact laws
that will remove the cause of complaint, and If
In the nation, congress is called upon to put
an end to the trouble by putting more laws
upon the statute books. The history of nations
proves that peoples have suffered from too
much government, not from too little.
The lmpotency of legislation to correct
abuses is as demonstrable as the slTjplest problemthat was ever proposed. Over-legislation
Inevitably does harm; no legislation, if it does
no good, canuot do harm. Congress has been
severely criticised for taking a holiday recess,
on the ground that It would not have tlae tb
enact as much legislation as the country needs.
There Is no cause for uneasiness on this account.All the legislation required by the
country can be enacted before the 4th of March,
and, as the country is in a prosperous condition,
we can get along with very little.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company
teem really to mean business in their "professionsof a disposition to compete actively with
other lines in accommodating th epubllc. Followingupon the announcement that they have
triumphed in their contest with the Pullman
sleeper monopoly, it is stated that they propose
putting dining cars on their llnf s, and have *

some already nearly completed at the Mount
Clare work3. The pattern of car adopted is
about flfty-two feet In length anl will seat
thirty two guests at eight tables. The admirablesystem of dining cars on the Burlington
and QulEcy road, between Chicago and Omaha,
has shown how much the comfort of passengerscan be Increased In this way, under proper
management; and no doubt the Baltimore and
Ohio road will find the adoption of this feature
a strong bid for public favor.

The clan Cameron still rules In Pennsylvania,
despite all the talk about its waning power.
Mr. Grow has many elements of strength,
and some of his friends seem to have believed
that he could win the Senatorshlp on his own
merits; but the result has shown that no man
can rise there who does not wear the Cameron
plaid. There has been the same sort of talk
in New York about electing an anti-Conkllng U.
S. Senator, and it is prooably quite as idle. Mr.
Conkllng s seat in the dictatorship of New York
is quite as Una as that of Simon Cameron la
Pennsylvania, and he will name the man to be
elected V. S. Senator quite certainly.
The latest novelty in the way of pastime

among fashionable New York ladles is fencing.
It -took" as soon as introduced and no firstclassfamily of the metropolis Is now
complete, in all its appointments, without
a fencing-master. The genius who originatedthe idea of convincing the ladles
that a skilful use of the foils should
be added to their accomplishments, argues that
the exercise develops the chest and muscles
gives steadiness to the nerves, quickens the
Mood and in other ways confers benefit. If
this fashion becomes so general that ladle?
giow proficient in the use of the tolls.and
therefore of swords.may be after awhile it will
te reported instead of breach of promise suits
that Miss so-and-ao "pinked" the masculine
c Render.

The n>ofr-t sensible criticism yet made by an
English j urnal upon the war in Transvaal is
that the British government has had it within
Its power at any time during the past three
years to secure peace by making just concessionsto the Boers. This is the plain truth.
The people who have confronted trials and dangersfor over two centuries in establishing
homes and property find themselves threatened
and oppressed at this late day by the natloa
that boasts itself to be civilization mr ezoeilent*.Great Britain can conquer and destroy
the Boers, it is true, but the latter will fight
with the desperation of men striking for their
Lomes, and the conquest will cost a mint of
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^TTESTM»W IS INVITED TO TOE
LAEGE A680KTMENT OF NOVELTIES FOB

GENTLEMEN,
Cojfpnisisa

The l<r»re»t hue and boet assortment of BCARFS in
the city.

Latest Ktyl«- cf OLLABS and CUFFS.
A f«?] »r.d c-im>»#"te stock of UNDERWEAR,

HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS.
The ch<>*re*-t rea-ly-ioa^e SHIRTS in the world.
DRESS SlilK'J fc> to order a specialty.

JAMES Tl(OMP8l»!V,
Manager of Thompson's Shirt Factory,

»d4 BIB F it. northwest.

\OTIfE TO THE PUBL.IC.-Wa, do not
i.i belon<r to av.y rvsnx.aton of Litverymon. We
have si-ecifled ra^ee for C«rriw»», fta.. which are
printed and huntr in our lives of business We
are the only firm in Washington wh" have establishedcarriiure rate*.

LEADINGHAM te WIDDICOMBS,
Jan4A8* 1327 H street northwest.

g P. M'ABBOM ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Jan4 3w 408 5th lit. northwest.

Lady aijents wanted for our
goods. Used by every lady ani child- Send

for circular. SMITH NOVELTY CO.. 43 Franklinst.,N. V. jan4-t.t,s3t

DBAHOXD3,
AT

SAM L LEWIS SONS,
JEWELERS AND 8ILVERSMITHSWooffer an extra fine stock of

DIAM0ND8, EAR RINGS. LACE PINS AND
FINGER RINGS.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
SAM'L LEWIS) SONS,

J*cl iai5 Pa. aveaiHi

MISHFOKD'S I,AW OFFICE.
(ASHFOKD'S BUBEAU Of ABSTRACTS,)

GCNTON BDILDINlt,
Louisiana avenue, (nearOity Hall.)

Office hours: 9to 10 a. in., 12:3D to 1 and 4 to 5 p.m.
Special Notice..Ail consultations must be had

during office hours, as Iitle Examinations cannot
tie interrupted- jan3-lm
VY M. STONE ABERT," f ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Jan3-f»m No. <IOS oth tit. n.w.

TTPHOLSTERY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
U Mattresses remade, moth ext-rmtnatod in
Furniture by super-heated steam, at lowest prices.WUKDEMAN & CO , 725 '.'that n.w. Janl-3t*

DON'T FAIL,

10 EXAMINE

OUR STOCK

AT THH

REDUCED PRICES IN REO.

A. SAKS Ai CO.,
SinicTLY One Pbioe Clotqikbb,

*<* 28 ;»« and f»IS B«v«ath at.

ROOT'S,
915 Pennsylvania awe.

On and after

THURSDAY, 30th,

we will open an Elegant Stock of LACE GOODS,
ia Real Point Venice Duchess. Pcint Gauze Laces,
Fictues, Gillets, Collarettes, Handkerchiefs,
Scaifs and B&rbes.

Also, tlie newest thadts and styles in FRENCH
FLOWERS, FINE SASH and TRIMMING RIBBONS.LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S
WHITE LACE RECEPTION DRESSEd; CHILDREN'SVELVET and SILK SUITS, IMPORTED
FRENCH NECKWEAR, and fine LACE and
PEARL FANS.

IfOOT S,
dec27-3m 915 Pennsylvania awe.

P^KS! FURS!!
LADIES' SEAL SKIN DOLMANS.

LADIES' BEAL SKIN SACQUES.ET F.GANT SI1K FCK LINED WRAPi.
MU1FS. COLLARS 1TES AND HATS

GENTLEMEN'S FUR CAPS MUFFLARS AND
GAUNTLETS.

FUR TRIMMIFG, fresh supply.FLB ROBES AND FtMJT MUFFS.
BTirWEMETZ*.

Cec30 laay r«nn>. av» . next to cor. iSth at.

A CHEAT MANY CEXTLE>IE.\
Pojtroned the purchase of OVERCOATS and
SI ITS until they should s«*e what Christmas would
bnng them in presents from their friends.

SOME OF THESE GENTLEMEN
were presented with OVERCOATS aad SUITS,

and
OTHER GENTLEMEN

were not, and are now ready to buy OVERCOATS
or SUITS.

ALL GENTLEMEN
wantirg OVELCOATS can be supplied from the
splendid stock on my counters. I have tha

OVERCOAT, THE UL8TER COAT
AND THE ULSTEHSTTE,

and a number of other style*, all beautifully finishedand or sui>erior material and workmanship.
Everything ia FK\E CL.OTHING that a Gentlemanneeds.

ALL OVERCOAT8 AND BUSINESS AND DRESS
SLITS HAVE BEEN REDUCED 23 PER CENT.

A. STRAUS,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER.

lOll Pennsylvania Avenue,
dec31 BKTwras 10th and 11th Btbketb.

^AEIEII'S DARCIXU ACADEMY,
Marines HALL.

Mr. L. G. MARIN I will resume his instruction
TUESDAY, Jan. 4, 1881. Now classes are now
forming, and beirinners are requested tocommence
on the aaove day. For particulars and terms send
for circulars. dec31-4t

At the sciiooi, of cookery,1234 I st .orders for Beef Tea, Jellies and other
delicacies for the sick, and also for Roils, Bread,Cake Ac., will be received and filled by Mrs M.
L JUDHONonaud after January 1st. 1881. Instructionin Coofcery wiil be triven either privately
or in classes. Further information can be obItailed at the School, cor. 13th and I sts. d3l-4t*

^DNEY T. MJIMO'S MUSIC STORE,
433 7th .Street Northwest,
LATEST PUBLICATIONS.

1UE PIRATES OF PENZANCE,
Complete Vocal and Piano Forte Score with Words.
Selection of Vocal Gems, with fall accompaniments.
Magnificent Putpou'ri, containing all the Goals of

the Opera.
PIRATES WALTZ. PIRATES MARCH.

Racquet Waltz, immensely p6palar.
"Ch, Dem Golden Blippers." Song and Chorus,

smg by Lotta and at the Public School Concerts
with immense encores. Buy it and try itAll

the new publications in Vocal and InstrumentalMusic always in stock. Standard Sheet
Music of all grades. Musical People and MuHic
Teachers are invited to examine our stock
BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF DANOE MUSIC

AT HALF PRICE.
Orders by mail delivered C O. D. deo31

JO®. BI HLITZ BBEWItVU CO.'S
CELEBRATED

MILWAUKEE LAGER,!
The Best Lager in the Country.

For sale by Dealers generally.
RktailPuici6.Patent Stopper Bottles (pint*,

76c per dozen.security on bottles, 60c. per doz.
Corked Bottles (pints,) fl per dozen.Wo. per doz.
allowed for empty bottles.

WHOLESALE DEPOT.

Telephonic Connection.
IS*4 »»tto St.. West Washington.

dec58 SAME.. C. PALMER.

IV-Thousands of WATCHES have beeL
* ' kept in order by me during the last thirti

t? tf* da? M when mannffiSSSLJK* will, with care, lastlndeflmtel^if at^nded to by an experienced per os.H-Jxaaaa. lUFasMfinstoiii, wit

HOLIDAY GOODS.
.m.w. galt. bro. & CO.,

jeWELLE bs and BILVERSMITHS.

JEWELRY. PLATED TABLEWARE,
DIAMOND?, CC ILEBY,
WATCHES. CARD CASES.
81LVERWABE, BRASSES,
TRAVELING CLOCKS, FANCY GOODS,
MANTEL CLOCKS, FIRE SCREENS,
FOLDING MIRRORS, PLACQUBS,
LAMPS, SCONCES.

dec30-2w 11Q7 Penn. ave.

pOB NEW YEAR'S RECKI'IIOilS.
MALAGA GRAPES,

PURPLE LISBON GRAPES.
lady applks,
aSPINWALL BAN ^NA8,

FLORIDA ORANGES,YIOIET PRUNES,
PRESERVED ROBE BUD8,

FRUITS GLACE,CnoCALATEP. sever*! kinds
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA,

GENUINE MOCHA.
B. W. REE»'8SOSS.

doc3D laio F street,

^ASl'L LEWIS' BOSS,

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

Eavo tills day opened a largo assortment of

8ILVEB-PLATED TABLE WARE,

Suitable fob

NEW YEAR RECEPTIONS,

consisting! ov

COFFEE URNS, TEA URNS, CAES BASKETS.

CASTORS. ICE PITCHERS, EPEKGNES,
LADLE?, TUREEN3,WAITERS. NUT

CRACKERS AND PICKS* NCI

BOWLS, FRUIT STANDS.

ROOEL'S KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOON?, &C.,

WHICH WE OFFER AT UNUSUALLY LOW

PRICES.

SAM'L LEWIS' SON'S.
dec'28-Iai 1215 Penniyl vnnia nvc.

QLAftS-WABK,
CHINA. CROCKERY.

and
FINE PLATCD WARE.

Especially adapted for

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS
and

RECEPTIONS,
n. W. BEVEIUDCiG,

Late Webb & Beveridge.
No, lOgO Pinna. Ay.

JJOLIDAY (UETS.

There is nowhere la the city bo large and variad
a collection of

8HOES ASD SLIPPERS
For the observauts of Chrietmas-^riviuar as wa are
now phowintf »t ilie best advantage we can.1 be beet catalogue of the contents of the Store ifi
a walk through it.
J>o department is without Its appeal to one oranother of you.
We make yen welcome to the freest inspection of

every nook i,nd comer
Handsome Ladle*' and Goats
EMliBOIDERED AND FANCY slipper8.

Your choice from 75 cents to 81 50. sold elsewhere
for S*.
We have bought these jroodi at our own prices,and v. ill bell them at less than

half their original value.
LEOPOLD BICHOLD,

491 Penna. Ave , Northwest,
Sign of the Red Flat*.

branuithtobe
59Penna ave. a. e., uppoeite Wallach School

Building, Burn of the Red Fiatr. de<-J0
OLIDAY bOODS,

A large assortment of Porcelain, Parlor and LibraryLAMPS, DROP LIGHTS and DECORATED
SHADES, CABINET MIRRORS and SCONCES,
BRONZES. FANCY STUDENT LAMPS and DECORATEDSHADES- All of the above goods sold at
Ueduced l^rizes.

E. F. BHOOKS,
declS g»l 15th St., Corcoran Building.

fUIKlSTMAei WALL TEXTS, HIGHLYliluminateu for Church or Sunday SchoolLecoratious.
The Hour Glass Calendar fof 1881.
The Star in the East, with appropriate selections

in prose ax>d verse.
A Christmas Btockim? full of i<ood thintrfl
The Poet's Calendar, with quotations for everyday.
Shakespearean Calendar, with an appropriiiequotation,
At WM. BALLANTYIVE « Sun'S.
dec!8 Wt TtN

JJOLIDA1 PBESEHT8,
SINGLETON A IIOEKE,

801 MARKET SPACE,
Have for the Holiday trade a handsome line of
DRUGGETS, TAPESTRY, VELVET, SMYRNA

AND MOQUETTE BUGS,
LACE CURTAINS, &o.. &o.

Also

TAPESTRY AND BODY BRUSSELS, AND INGRAINCARPETS,
Which they are offering at unummllu low prices.
decll

^KATES! SKATES!!
The best assortment of SKATES. Sharpening

Skates a specialty. Also, a line assortment of Flae
CUTLERY, suitable for Christmas Presents, at

C. l'TSCHEH'S Old Stand,
dec9 <l!ta 7th at., opp. Patent

^TCDENT'S LAtXPS
FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

$4.50 WILL BUY A GENUINE LARGE SIZE
NICKEL-PLATED, GERMAN STUDENT LAMP.

WITH ALL THE IMPROVEMENTS.
AND A

GALLON OF RYNEAL'B ROYAL SECURITY OIL,
BEST AND SAFEiiT OIL IN USE.

All other gooJs in his line at the lowest possible
prices. Call and examine.
docIS ItYWEAL'S. 418 7th »t.

J BE. & B. COHEN

BELL DIAMONDS. Cfo.
FINE WATCHES

AND FINE JEWILB*

AT PRIVATE SALE

EVERY DAY FROM 2 P- M. UNTIL 7 P. M.

HO5 PENNA. AVENUH.
dec8

1 fiQI 50 YEARS KSTAB- *| QOIiOOi L1SI1ED. lOOl
Good either before or after the Holidays.
A Nicely Cleaned or Beautifully Dyed GENTS'

SUIT or LADIES' GARMENTS to be had at W. H.
WHEATLEY'S Wet and Dry Cleaning and Premium
Steam Dyeing Establishment.

1008 (40) Jefferson Street,
Georgetown, D. 0.

Work called for and delivered anywhere in the
city. decaa

^EW YEAB BAT.
WHITE. LAVENDEbt"light and medium

COLORED KIDS, 7 to 9)4. In Plain and EmbroideredBacks. Also, atmve colors in TIES, daJOLNVILLE and claudent SCARFS.
W. 8- TEEIh

dec31 93a Penna. ave.

J^ATEST KCKLBa OF SILK*
TIFF AND SOFT HATS.

IN ALL QUALITIES.
FUB, AND CLOTH WINTER CAPS.

UMBi'iELLAS AND CANEd.
ABMY AND NAVY CAPS.

JAHE8 *. DAVIS' SONS'*
dec7-lm SSI Psnmylvanla *».

HOWSON'S ICE CREAM FOB THE HOLIDAYSEASON. All flavoring*- SI.Of. a gallon.Special rates on quantities. Always rich, delicious
and reliable. UM lath ft. oor. Mass. ave. deott

V
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WANTS.
WAN ED.A <iI*L for irenf»ral housework in a
11 small family at 711 6th st. northwest It

wanted-Ph>-b'ri»t's «) ket-OiSE. aT11d«b8 "medicus." bUr office, and mvo
price. jau4-2t*

tit ANTr:p.Immediately.a furnishei house
11 suitable for boarders; contra! loca'ion. AddressBox 34. Star office. iai:4 3i*
tit antel1.a tidy colored woman about 20

yc&r* old to c*o unuse «»orkaL(i awiet ia too
cart- of children. Apply st No. 418 *d street northwest.'t

want] d- i?y a yonn* lady boaro and r k)m
» v convenient t > 7:b street lino of c»rs, or a

furrl'liert room; terms mast be reasonable Addressk, mar office. jiu4-2t'
txtantfd.Thousoof one or more horse3

lor their board ; light work; rledty of feed;
beet rare and attention. Apply to f. w. mcelroy.1236 12th street. lt»
"yvt^ NTF.d Bi a competent colored woman
f v 811 cation as cook and to do washing and

ir< ning in private fariuly. Apply 1248 10t!i attest
northwest. janl 2t*

wanted.woman to cook aad do ireneral
tl house wcrfc in a sir all family; to a competentperson, well recowmended, good waifoi will

be raid. Apply 1020 17tli Bt. northwest. ja4-2t«
\\7antfd-hituation as clerk in meat and
v? provision store by one who has bad several

years exrerifnee; capable of taklnir charge of
store: rtfert-ncf. etc , giveu. AdJress o, Star
<.flk-e j*n4 3f
iv anted.^hite woman caundres-*; four

in lamilv; nagrs. $12. 20 white and co ore* i
wemen c-. ok8, &c. Also, girls. Noni> wmt d
»'iti out reference. Funiilifw furniehe.i servant i.
9 0 f street. c e prioe. a: c k if
\*t anted.pnistkbs.Two or three sob«r, iniidv.strious t l'.int> k8; permmtbt employnent to parties wh ) will woik at satisfactory
v.atrts. Adflrcps, stating lowest wages by weak, by
dny and by the thousand Bos 4i2 City V. o. it

wtahten-By a larty speaking fluently e.orlish,
ii French and German, aad accustomed to

teach, an engagemen t as ladles co npanion or
teacher or to go with a family t < Eur >pe. Address
b. f. p., No. 1327 Gst. northwest j»n4-'.tf
wam ed.'To purchase military 15 »unty
11 land warrant*. SUPltEMB court
sph'p and mtldifrs additional homesteadclaims. wsl. jf johnston. attorney-at-Law, Room 41 Le Droit b aiding. f"()- f st.
northwest. .1an4-3m
"\\tanted-An experienced nurse for chill
11 one year old; references required. Inquire

315 Missouri avenue. jml-'it*
\\tanted"-a houhe maid (white) ti tike
11 »liar go of the nurseries. Apply between 9 and

10 o'clock a.m., at 1601 h st. northwest. j,tn3-2t
\it anted.a good woman to cook, wash aad
?t iron for email family. 327 East Capitol

street. janH3t*
\vanted.a competent woman to coot, wash
11 and iron for a small family; bestrec emendationsrequired. Apply at 712 i3'.h st. .jan3-3t*
\\jantel>.Comfortably furnished roo vis in
11 pood locality by a !aay with two children ansl

nurse. Addiess Mrs. m.. Star office. jan3-3t*
vmtantkd.a woman to cook, wash and iron
11 and assist wish house work; must st»r at

?iight; reference required go!) 6tU street northwest..ian3-2t*
\\Tan1 ed.situation by a young jirl only
»1 two niomfcs from Ireland to do genorat fcouseworkor assist in kitchen. Aoply No. 74 g stre-t

northeat t. jan3-2t*

Wanted.a man to take care of hordes and
deliver inarketinK'. Apply soutlieast corner

North Capitol and Bounaary s reet4 after a
p. in. j tn3-3t"

\\tANlKD-Two or three furnished or unfur11nishid p.ooms suitable for bou8>*keepin<;
permanent Bnd prompt pay. Address room-,Star offi'-e. Jan-^-2t*

wan'jed.to pnrcliaseall kinds of public
landsckip; hik-hestcach price ohattlks

o. bkown, Attorney-at-Lr.w, 1212 g street aorthwe«t.Boxi83. Jan3-3m*
titanted.paki.oh and two BEDKOOMsTwTth
11 flrst-class board, for two adults and two

cldldren (9 and 12 years), in a private family or
» here few other b-. aiders are taktn. Address b.,Ilbmiltcn Horse. de.-31-tt*
wan ied.families to furnish with ueli11able pervan'js; try us; servants of
jl80"Ui; boys, kirls; reams'lbe^^kf: for cityaid country; all with reference. 926 f st. n w.
o. e. price & co. decao 3w*

WANTS.MISCELLANEOUS^
wanted to euy - Second-hand furni11tl:be, in lartfe or small quantities. Address
j. w. dyek, Star office. dec7-lm
t\t antfd.feat Ll£lt8 to renovate, matft trkhhes to remake, moths to extcrminat;
from furnttiire. at a. h. ohaos & BSv'.'s, 61c
).a. aveune, next to city po6t othce. sep9
t\raNTED.old goij) and kil^r, In Ur«
if or small quantities. Highest cash price paidi'Jl Pea'a &ve.. >»eiwoen 3dar:d 4^ sh.

wanted-8 team oap.pet cleaning and
upholstery in au Its brancLe#.

i chac.s bp.o.,
«cu^tl 616 Louisiana avenue.

w a: ted -you to know teat i sell a
11 flr-t-^liss Ttilor-msde sec^ntJ-aand tiuit,i oinch letter and a ktcat deal cheaper tuan a cem
non new suit c^u br bouKtit, at

justu'is old siand,i So. 819 d §t. n. w., or at Branch Store, No. *08 9r'i st. u.v. n. b..We buy but fln»t-cia»£ .v^ooadi iiand Clothing. autrtkj

rERSONAL~
i ¥)ai.ty who took Hat of Mr. t. r. Cobb byi n:isthke New Year day at house of ex-8ec-et'iry| Thompson will p'eose return sunie to No. 1342 Newi York i ve. and receive bis lu return. It*

I "|\totice.-mrs. ophelia luca3 washes toi 1.1 infi rm the ladies that she is at ho--ae a<ain,i 1914 n. h. ave., atid ha^iuk had 15 years or uorei exi erier.ee as a ladies' nur^e, it will be to theiri lateiesttogiveher a call. Best reference viv n.i l'riws low, to suit the times ,1an4-2t*

"|ohn patch examines titles, reports ati u to the resjxjnsibility of neople, with abstracts o<i iens on real estate. 606 10th st. n.w. Office :tours:| 7 to 10 a. ni., 2 to 5 and 8 tc 10 t>.m. ocll-3m*
w h. albuhger, successor to i. p. libbsy.| 11 Watchmaker and Jeweler, has removed tci corner of 7th and f bu. n.w.. In Drux Store, op'viglteu. 8 p. o. «epl8
l%f aDAM robs, the lonpr-established, reliablei jj Clairvoyant and Astrolofrtst, gives better satisi(action in all affairs of life than any one in the proifesrion; telis the past, present and future destiny;jives advice ana assistance on all natters appertainingtc business, love and matrimony. all isi Teouelk Call. Satisfaction given or no pty.i Consultation Rooms, (02 2d ftt., above d streetj northwest. apo

FOR SALE.
I t70r hale.a family declining houh«ke^pingr wiU dispose of theii furniture. CARi-lsTS,i »tc , rearlv new, at reasonable prices. Address
1urmture, Star office. lau4-6f
170r sale.Chkai'.horse and wagon andi 1/ m ilk 1-oute of 6 Cows, with or with- jc\i oiit Cows. Itqiure at e. da tii>e's, corner Prll*i >orth Capitol and p fcta. northwest. ji4-5t*i cor 8ale-a new portland cutter. Inij/ quire at t*. w. cham sers' Northwesterni Livery Stables, r st., near 13th northwest. j t-2t*1 j70r~sale~private tuitnolx Horie,i jt fclei(?h and Harness. Hor e 0 years old: ^lay; long mane and tail; good driver; noti ;Trsid of steam enrs. Good SiciKh and Hariness. Apply to fadely & bro., Stable 426 aid
428 8thst. jan3-3t*

i sale.a second-hand eiKht-springSuspen|x1 bion LANDaU. nearly as gwd as ».1 new, at one founh its cost; also, onejggjjsg,nearly new landaulette, totw-i*,
coupei-e7 te8, two coupes, several coupej rockaways, at cheap prices.

robl. h. graham,dec31 410-416 8th st. northwest.
i t?or sale.Twenty gallons cf milk and teni j/ gallons of crkam. daily, from Loudoun cj.,j va., at r. fulton's Loan office, 314 9th street"i northwest. dcc30-0t*
i "170r sale.a line et^ey organ, one-third ofi j/its value, or will rent at 82 per month. 1139i 10th St.. near l St. nor hwest. doo29-6ti t?or sale.a Hallet Davis & Co. Upright pi£7ano, of exceptionally rich and ele- _Kant fluioh; superb toue; rarest bargain%yn|i ever offered: must be sold. Call at8119thi st. noithwest. decl8 lm
r?or sale or hire.Very large stock of newi f and second-hard CARltlAGJ.b. con- '» ».i fisting of Clarances, Coupe Rocteaways, vty wffii xtensioB Tops, Jemp Seats, Top and vtir=^mx.i No-Top Buggies Pony Phaetons, Express and Busiiness Wairons of all kinds, of the latent styles and
finish- john m. YoUaG, 313 6th st and La.

j ave. dec20-3w*I just arrived from Indiana and for sale, 20i el head of line, stylish coach and coupe ft* .i horses, several pairs of Btylish Driving >3bi Horses ; several stylish Horses for light *
harness, at huguely Si bowen's Stable, No.i 645 New York ave. dec7-4w*
"cor 8ale.Imported canary bird8, choicer singers; mocking birds, birdae^cages" and bird food, cheap, at
bird store, 1183 7tlistreet northwest.1 de4-2m* 8. hartb3echt.

LOST AND FOUND.
c?10 reward-Lost New Year's niyht, 80arfi o ptn representing a light houso and rising sua.inorthwest Jai>4 3t*

i tjound.On December 8, 1880. one carriagei a robe, which the owner can have by provingi properly. Apt ly at No 20s b st. northwest.
j»n4-3t*
t ost.On January 3, 1881, black horse,xj j53-6 hands, 9 years old; hind feet white. Short
toil. With harness and two sets at bells and shafts.
Liberal reward if returned to No. 32s l st. southieast. It*
t ost .On Thursday, December 80, a pocket
aj book containing several dollars and railroad
coupon ti ket, Washington to Cloppers. Of no
value except to the owner. Finder n ay retain
mosey if he will return the ticket to office of The
Ev> nii'g Star or to Ticket Agent b. & o. r. r.
Jai:4-3t»

lost or stoien.Sunday, January 2d. a
bl ack »nd tan dog. Answt-ra to the n«me

of wirkh a liberal reward if returned to 821 Vermontavenue. Jan3-3t*

Director fr. lampe'8 elixir of herbs,tried and acknowledged by the medical authorise*in Germany as a sure remedy for all disorders
of the 8tx much, especially forindxg^miom and dyspepsia.
Imported and for sale ly
_

at. lUiOcawiWifdeci7III Vtk it« m*m%

FOR RENT AND SALE.
I"X»K RENT.Pwirab'.e aid handsonely furinlshcd BOOMS, with excellent B MRD at H29
0 et. Convenient to »tr«-et rare and hotels. J*-6t*

FOR BE> T.Hsn<%' meiy-fnuishe i FRON T
K' OM, with ftrst-c'ass BtMBD for twoperons.

Price 855 Also, other RtXIMS anl a sui'e of
RO'IMS on first floor. 817 4^t>t northwest. J4-6t*

FOR BENT.Two pieas»nt cjm.nun:catiuir
ROOMS, furnish-d or unfurnished, i : i>nv»t-»

fanily; half t<iu&re from the Capitol. lS-< K»*t
Cj»i>itol at. it*

17UK RENT.A partially fun.ished HOUSE in
excellent condition ; all mod rn improvemoi-ts;

eiwautly Incited, north* e*t; family will bo*M
with tenant. If desired AddrossOWNER, Bjx 34,
Star office. It*

FOR BENT.For the setson, orlo irer, ""urn
lshed or Unfurnished HOUSE, law 14th street

noithwest. ,ian3 3t*

FOR RENT.To a responsible tenant onlv,
"HOUSE 447 M street northwest Call at JOHNSON'SGallery, 803 Pa. avenue jan3-lm*

I?()R BENT.Three handsome furnished ROOMS
for rent, with grate fires and heat; table; privatefamily: most central location in the city. ApplyBox 1, Star office. Jan3-2t'

FOR REST.Two story and basement BRICK
HOUSE. 2033 M»ssacnu«ett* avenue; 9 rooms,

bath and cellars; terrace in front: large yard, south
front. Inquire northwest corner Mase. ave. and

21»t st Jan3-3t*

FOR RENT.Fir6t Floor, consisting or three
ROOMS; also, two R-jOMS on third floor, suitablefor housekeeping, with all modem improven.erts,partly furnished if desired, at No. 1?<>9 fith

street northwest. ,jag^lt'

FX)R RENT AND SAJ.ES OF PROPERTY, PRI1VATK AND AT AUdlON.-See BiUleUn issuedou t ie 1st and 16th of every month, at the
office of TIIOB. E. WAGGAMaN, 013 7;h street
northwest. Janlvlt*

F'Olt BENT.First-class fcEVIDENCE ou Bhode
Island a\e.. lietween 17th acd ISth sts. northwett.1HOS. J. FISHtlt & CO., 1213 Est. northwestd*c31-<>t

I.^OR RENT.Three-story 15KI0K REII DENOR.
with baek-buildiDg, 13 rooms, in perfect condi?i"non I st, near :0th northwest. TH'W. J.

FISHER & CO , 12i3 F et. northwest. dec31-flt
17°R RENT .A desirable modern 1HUCK
.T HOUSE. t> rooms, with every convenience. iu
O'-ori.-etown. on line of F st. cars. Price *2.">.
i'HOS ,T. FISHER & LO-, li23 Fst. northwest. i
dec316t

F'OR RENT.PABLOR and BEDROOM on see
ond floor, newly and nandsomely furnished: all

modern conveniences. Rest location. Ao. 1107 F
ht northwest, two and-a-haif sijuaros east of EbbittHouse. dec30 6t

"S70R RENT.Wrrn Elevatob.Very desirable
X OFFICES in Vernop Ho .v, Pennsylvania m 3-
rue ucd 10th street northwest. d«cJ9 lm*

FOR RENT.The HOUSE formerly occupied by
Secretary Sherman, No. 1323 K st , containing12 rooms, stable attache!. Apply to JOHN I

SHERMAN &CU., Real Estate Agents, St Cioad
Building. dec21-lm

OU BENT-Suite of BOOMS on first floor,
handsomely furnished; private bat;-: suitable

lor a member of Congress or a Naval officer: cars
t ats the door, stable if desired. No. 2022 1 st. 1
norihwe&t. decl8 3w
l/OR RENT. SALE OR EXOHANi iE-Lanre new
A HOTsE, built for owner; 17 rooms, hard wood
finish. liret-clasH appointments, healthy location,
May be seen daily. Terras easy. Apply or address
1JM5 H st. docU-lm*

FOR RENT-HOUSE No. 51 K bt. northeast, 12
rooms, gas, water anil all conveniences; Ja»t

rewly done up. A palatial residence for $25 per
month. Inquire of J. Q. BROWN, 321 I'a ave.
northwest. d«c3-lm

I^OR BALE OR RENT.Handsome DWELLING
on let., between 17th and lHth stu.. No 1728.

lust completed and contains all the modern conveniences.Sanitary plumbing and well regulated
lusting apparatus; 15 rooms, handsome decorationB, cathedral glass, &c. For terms apply 47 OorceranBniktlnK dec2->.2ai

1?OR SALE.Two elegant RESIDENCES, witn aU
modern imj-rovementfl, located northwest.

Pow-ession tnven immediately, by PiiKriBRV'V" ft
OREKN. 621' 7th street. Federal Block. aovl3-2in

BOARDING.
BOARDING.'I ar*e, newly-furuishfevl R1 »OM,

2d floor, with southern expobiu-e. 1330 1 st.,
opposite Frantlin Park. itnl ;

Handsomely furnished rooms with
BOARD :u commodious new house with 'uod'-ri>improven euta. References required Apply

1300 Vermont ave. n.w janl-3t*
TVITH BOARD. LARQ3 UAND30MS IMR

LOR and Bedroom on first fio jr; al^o, one
la?Ke aLd ot>e £mali Room ousecjud fi jir. south
exposure. 912 I st. n.w. Janl-Gi*

GO TO THK CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
Formerly United states, 329, 331 and 333

Pennsylvania avenue. Board, $1 per day; Bjard
and Room, A2 per cay.
dec7 J NO. W. GRAY, Proprietor.

i?OB liEN I.Furnished BOOMS, with or without
bjard, in a private family. No, 305 O st.

northweat. nov!7-2m
'l^HE TRSMONT HoUSS offers fr<x>A BOOMS,1. with first-claea Hotel Board, for szS aid 430
1 er month; house is wall furnished, heated wlti^te^m.and every way desirable. ocaj

fl'OR RENT.Airy ROOjIS, furnished or unfurnished,pieaeant location, at Nos. 314, 316 an l
318, Indiana are. Also first-class BOARD *16 por
month SABAd FLAGr.' R. sep7-ly
CiKBT-GLASH ROOMS, en suite or sinKle;" heated and lighted; with first-clatM BOARD; at
>o. 3lu indi&aa avenue. Terms reasonable. R.
J. MARSHALL.of the St. George Hotel,near Piney
Point.Md. oct29-4m

TH£ LOOKIXL HOOSR. S12»thit. n w.. Is on*
3L of the n-miMt and bert conducted Roardir.g
tiov.w in the city. Transient Boarders Locoramolstedat reasonable terms- no?18

HOUSEFD KN1SHINGS."
rpiLE LITEST lJHl'UOVEO
NICKEL STUDENT LAMP, WiTn A GALLON

OF ALLADIN OIL, ONLY $4.50.
U0GER8 BROS TRIPLE PI.ATED KNIVES.

$2 50 HALF DOZEN.
ROGERS BRO. TRIPLE PLATED TABLE

SPOONS, $4 HALF DOZEN.
ROGER BROS. TRIPLE PLATE TEA SP005S,

82 Hale dozen.
ROGERS BRO. TRIPLE PLATE B0TIE3

DISH, $5.
ROGER BROS, TRIPLE PLATE CAKE BASKET,$5.
DECORATED TEA BETS, FROM 810 TO 825,
At J. W, HCHAEFEU'S,

loao 7th Street IVortliwest«
dec!7 Above New York avenue.

The rustic abi urviTKu to
CALL AT OUB STORE,

Aid KxAMnnt ths Labubst Ashobtmekt ot

.
UJSATISii STOVJEH

To Be Found Bonth of New kort Oitl
we name a

ra. /umasd.
m aadiasi h01a

^ w
BIB WlIdJAM, BRIGHTON.

«nd others, all fine!/ flnuthad and first class.
Also, a larye variety of OOOK STOVE>1. PORT
BLK and BBIOK SET RANGES. LATROB2B.f'URNACiM. fctSATES, «o

W 9 JEXKH * CO.,tP" TIT 7«H et. «.w.

0.A8 COOKIKU STOVES.
The Washington Gas Light Company have at the t

office, on 10th street an assortment of the SUN
DIAL GAS COOKING STOVES, in various sizes
and patterns. This is the Stove used by Miss Dod#
In her lecture on tMofcery.
Oall and examine them. arum

SPORTING GOODS^
DIO LEWIS

ON

INDIAX CLUBS 11
" They expand the Chests of Men, Women and

Children.develop and permanently streixathen the
LsUiis/h harden all the Muscles ana overcome the
debilitating eflects of Sedentary Habits. Fresh air
and daily exercise, vrith Imlian Club* will cure l>utI'epKia.Debility aiui nearly "all the III* that Flesh
w heir to,"' Beautifully shaped;.polished andbalanced perfectly on Kehoe's model of Rock Maple.Price (with illustrated Book of Instruction) any
tize or weight from 1 to lu lbs., enly 82 per pair.Bold only at

.
0»«fBA«A'8 Sporting Bazar,Cor. lot fa and F sis., opp. Treasury,

r, ,. .. , Washington, D. C.

c£fo7iSSiSS^"rrwhm:
PROPOSALS.

<JHLEF ENGINEER AND
CHIEF OF CONSTBUCTION Og THE
WASHINGTON CITY AND POINT LOOKOUT
RAILROAD^ CORNER SIXTH AND 0STREETS, WASHINGTON, D. O.,

Deckmbek 27th, 1880.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be reoeived at this°«c® nnt l MONDAY, the 10th of Januaky next,

at 12 o'clock m , for fifty thousand Cross-ties of
white post and chestnut oak and chestnut, to be 8
feet loijg, 7 Inches thick and not less than 7 inches
in width, and to be delivered on the line of this
road between Btandywine Junction and CharlotteHall on or before the 15th of ApriL 1881.
The light to reject any and all bids is reserved.

.
W J. WHARTON,dec-27-lih Chief Engineer. See.

specialties!
mk- hi.am hk, ofpabi9. fev&lb do01REhh, cures ail complaints, especially LeuAlsoreader of cards. Foretells the future.No. 710 D st. northwest dec30-2#

DR. HAbSENPLUG, from Philadelphia, treatsall Chronic Diseases snccessfally Consnltauonstree Wednesday of each week, at No. 813 12th
street northwest, deol6-i
"PILES.A PERMANENT CUBE GnARaiyrKlO
JL In from one to two weeks. 1 can refer to thehundreds of cases of blind. Itching, bleeding andolcerated PUee I have mired during tbepastihree
inters. ^Offloe hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A^A. CORKINS, 11. D-, No. 70213th st. northwe6t-deog-3m

MRS. H.F. WRIGHT. Claibvotant and Mao«tkjPhtsiciam, bss eminent success In treatingacute and chronic diseases. The sufferingshould call at her residence, 600 #th St., corner of Fst. northwent. oct28 tfebl*

MK^BRXXJKE TJ5LL8 ALL THE EVENTS OFLIFB. All business conndential. Ladies anduentJetnen 60 cents each. No. 406 L street, betweou4th and 6th street* northwest au^il^ir

FOR RENT AND SALfc
jpoK RENT. FOR KENT. FOB RENT.

"~

Htii A Pa. eve , 18r» «:» 11JJ 24th st , 7 r« flf»
130518tfc «t , 20re.. N» 2115 R s* , 7 r*., bk I VI
10 Cor-Tees st.. 10 rs..4« 2117 H rt., 7 re ...16 60
tfj; 2<HU A Ista .str .35 Oor. 24th and G at* .

213< F St., 9 re 30 stor«, 8 rs 17
CVr.l8thA Erta..l2rs.n> 82J 22 i st .« rs 16
1' *3 P* .av..a!ore, bk ..J 5 m iju *t ,2n< ,s*->-r. 1R
a;?? II Kt . store 20 Cot. iO A E *te.,8tor*.i6
luiontown. D. C.. fr infill it., 5 n ?3

-.I *<rr 2!S 1218 21st st . Sn 12
2H- Pens*. avO,!> re._>0 v.ilSIst , 5nj l(t
''*£ 25? St., 7 rs 18 K st.. bet. 37th&28th -tslM
ywaothct. 7 r* S IMOVst. 5 rs .1(1
dv»^8 W. k WILCOX. y;h I <t«. n ^rtti»>*» .

TJM«R 8AX.1I.Two wry fne HOU «K8 at th« coruepofOoun<s"tii-nt »vp , Rhode Iriuid t>% aid
51 et.. ft>rsale. They »w *»U built, have dre*«M
*' '"<? "rout to bteetneDte and line xtone steps are
neautifully f>ni«bed and contain e\ery convenience.11 rooms, cos! wilt, So Pri<>e a*. 50»>
Termaeaay JOHN 8IIKUMAN * Ovl .

tu'y!8 Real Exinta Arrant. S*. Plow I jlinM- jI?OB
KENT.
^

THE CORCORAN BUILDING,
Orposrra U. 8. Tbkasurt. 15th Stbkkt

Fine Stores, Office Rooms.r*nk-ly or ecaraanlMusiti-s*OffioM, Studloa, etc. Wat*r
snd Closets on every Coir Etevator sod otvan I
neat. Dark roc-ma for storage. Ia«ju.re of the
J annor. )yl2

1^R EEvr AND EXCHANGE -Latwe and
Smal. Houses, In all i srts of the city. Call and

IS'S'rau.l,. rul » " "%% Jg"
BUSINESS 0I1ANCES.

1_"OR !" A I E-CHFAr.FANOY NOTE iNS ST< »K*
S-l OCR ai d J- i X l UiKs. i rJO i4*u«ylVa ,a

aver,lie
'

jt.

]^OU8Al,E-l)BrG STORE, 40 vl lo-*t'on an.l
i>ir bi>sines* Will l>e so!d cbear. v i ir<"-n

PHARMACIST, Star office. _J*n4 St»

I^OR 8* I.E.Five-room HOUSE. and RE8TAU~
KANT doit>u-K-ood busiaefp, iictu** Included

eeod mmncr trarden ar.d stable*. l'«>nus c.sh
Inquire at DUBAN'I'S Restaurant. corner '.t!i a.id
N streets jai,4

]^OR SALE-HOUSEHOLD M,.i KITCHEN 1 I U;MTCFr. ^itti DINTNO BOOM and FIX
1 now 1 ayii tr a i>rolit. Rent Oal! at
01 Cf to 111 Pennsylvania a\*eane northwest. Kcagonflor 6»biny, lea\ iiitf the city. Jaui-'Jt*

I?f\K8TMENTS..K (rrv)d two"ti-\ BRICK
HOUSE, with six r vims; tro->(l lot; rentiurf r<-r

#ln; situate on 11th st. n.w., ncarO. Pri«-;'#l 7.%(I
en < asy tera.s. Two two story aiid back bail.iinw
I ma Brick Front HOUSES, seven rooms »ud colicr. »^as. wa'er and bath; on T st , near 11 !i n w
rent for t?15 each. eac*, 011 easy terns.
Two-story FRAME UorsE of 3\. r.^inf lot a.lx
14a to arey. with small Brick fr.:tjt-.nv 01. a:i«y i
*1,400, on trood t»rms. Also iro«.! L'»T to excb..aire
f< r small Hoiife. and sev~r*l lar«r«-r Homes for sale
cheap. W- E. Bl'KEOBU, 111.''Est, n w. %n«

I70J: HAIJt.HOBSE. WAOON ana U\UNKH9
i^lfo, DAIllV OUTFIT OBU'lete, iacludiatr « I

M»oa COWS, and i<syiPir route, or will sell separate. 1
li <ltr re at 1428 N. t aj itoi and P streets. ,

K- DAHLE. "

1^:»R SALE -DBITO STORE in *0.>A location,
do^E»r trood bu^iucss; tine stock, flitnres, /fcc.

AjdresK_Box 3s, (jtar office. * lanlct
f|tO.BUILDEU8 AND S°ECUL,AT0R8.

Nearly C(Mj feet of nninterrapted front on one
f naie, by a depth of 12o feet to a W-(oOt alky.
Ix iot »finn to a nou-r«'sid<'nt, an l sit.sat«' i:i a sectionwhei-e Hiua'l build.:.:'^ are i nch desired aud
rti t well-HiB SALE ENTIKEEV ON CREDIT
fi i(>R IXCHl^'GE. For j'art'iriUsrs inquire at
No. K i Eet. sorthweet, after 5 o'clocki>.111.. or by

r. dec;i"-eo3t j

KARK CHANCE-FOR SALE-COAL anl WOOD
lAliD, tew doiiK iiusi'iess: fixtures

r-stclaefc, steam saw nn.1, Jcc. Box 135, star
cihce. do. >3(1 6t*

ri|^0 INVENTO!'S.
"

X Mi NEV ADVANCED ON IMPORTANT and
\ aLI ABI E INVENTIONS, either bef-re or after
I ater.t. Box S.), Star office dec'Mt

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan

*5C.IH)0 TO LOAN
IN SUMS T <» Hl'IT,

AT SIX PFR CENT,
ON REAL EST ATE Bfc< l ul l Y. COMMISSIONS J

, .
VEUV L »WtST KATES

o ; ,y* IIUYCK. BEALFstatk AGENT,
Jac..tl-1. ():hce 1505 Pa. av . Ai U. .ftju lut- LldV.
&1CO.OOO, AT SIX 11:1: CENT., IN SUMS
Kp or over.

$1,000, 81,POO, #l,6j0^an'd *H,f>00. «

o.
p YOUNG,

1-2w 1120 New York avenue.

mo LOAN.
A MONEY ON REAL ESTATE.

In Sums to Scit,
AT FIX PER CENT FOB LARGE AND SEVEN
PER GENT FOR SMALL SUMS. NO DELAY

R. O. 1IOL1ZM \N,
_dec24 10th and F sts. northwest. /

I HAVE S12.000 IN HAND TO LOAN IN TWO
stilus of .iC.tffOon yood real estate security in ]

the city. Also, a eu-ji of MONEY 1 can d!-ide Into
Minis of 61,000 and o\er. O. C GREEN. 71<» D ,
st. ncrthveat. dec22 lot1

TO LOAN ON FIRST MORT- 1
GAOE, IN LARUE MTMS. AT LOW RATES (

W. TWINING & 8 »N,
dec-8-lm 1^5 sonth 5tfa st . Philadelphia. Pa j

MONEY-S2C0 TO ON REAL ESTATE,low ratea. Time to suit. Call on f
. .

WM. F. HOLTZMAN. 1
dec4-.m lJj21 F st northwtvt- ^

YJ ONx£Y TO LOAN.
~~

I have MONEY to loan on REAL ESTATE, in ^
Fi.ms .if frotu #100 arid upwards, a: lowest rates of
interest.
Charges moderate. No delay.

B H. WARNER,
916 F stret t northwjst.

w. mrmmmmm......

PROFESSIONAL^
l^OOT M'KUliRY, C rns, Btm'.oua, Bad
J. Nails, Chilblains, sc. Dr. White's lo years
practical experience thron^boat the United States

Canada, and 13 of cocFocutive practice in
ashlnuton, D. O , enables the sac*»ssful treatnientof all ailments of the feet, hence the elite

from far and near, visit bis establishment. 1416
Pemia. ave., opp. WiLlard'e Hotel. Fee «1 per
vlPlt decM

DB. BEULING, Stuveoxi In cbaiye of the MarylandEye and Ear infirmary, has resumed his
otnee Lours in Washmicton on Wednesdava from U
to 4 c clock, at 120a Penna. ave. oct26-tu.th.8.3m |

B R. PARSONS, Dkntibt, No. 42? 7tQ »t. n-'
w., bet. D and E sts ,over Ballantyne's -.7^

bookstore. Extracting at nhfht. Best of»MK
references. Chaiyes moderate. dec«i-6m ^au"

B. WJCIPJCNBORN. DmftitC,:removed to Hit Ttli
®t.n.w. CELLULO'IC TEETH Inserted«

V' rer set. and all optirsUom on the nat-IHHft
uraJ Teeth at reasonable prioea. Extractlng.60 centa. gecu

B. DUKE, DenhMt, 716 14th st- n.w , bet G
and N.Y. ave..Beactrfn lSeta of Teeth
Teeth Filled, tl; Extracting withoutqH|R

oc'tb^ ^ operation* warranted.

B. T. M. TALBOT1'. Dxsruz. Ku. jZ T, jSt., three doora from cor. E Dectii-/T(BSi

HH BOOKS, «fec.
TytW LAW HD M^SCKLLAWBO18
Abbott's Year Book of -Jurisprudence ®o no

CnrtjB's Jurisdiction of the United States
Courts 2 50

BitKham's Actions snd Defenses 6 00
Iillon'sC. C. Beports, Vol.6 7'
VounR teJand, by Duffy Y..J1Y.I 3 00
Clarke^ Self-Cnlture. 4rh Ed 1 to
Biaitie's Personal Life cf David Livingstone 3 50
Scotch bermona. 1880 1 >x

fancy stationer! Ii( BOXES OB
__

8EI'ABATE
w. If. A O. II MOKUISO^,
Law Bookselleks AND Station'S.

475 Penua. ave. n w.

J^EU BOOKS. 1

liOYL'H WABHINGTON DIRFCTORY. 1881 *5 00
ALMANAOHUE GOTHA, 1881 it 5,j.
ILIOS, City and Country of the Trojans. I-' 00
YOCNG IBELAN D. Du 8 y 3 oO
PERSONAL LIFE OF TAVID LIVINGHIOISK.» ki)
GOETHE'S MOTHER, froui the Qe'rn'a"* ""

2 00*
PHOTO AND AUTO ALBUMS.

FANCY MORE BOXES
PORTFOLIOS, PORTMONIES, PAPETERIE8

ALL STY«JtS.
__

JAS- J. CHAPMAN,
metropolitan Rook Store,

3ap3 Ml Ftaaa. Arsaas.

^LVANACH DE GOTHA I

FOR I SSI. !
I

FRANCIS B. .HOUUN, j
1

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
1

1015 Pcwn'a ave.

A®B DOLLAR FEB IOO FOB
v'

ENGLISH VISITING CARDS.
PBUiTKD noil ruin*

®«i»bliahmeat in the City furnlthla* that
quality " and doing the work perfectly.

DEnPSItE,
8TATIOVKB AND EKOUVU,

Old Established Houa*
....

*U Pa. ave.,
octaiWhn between 9th and 10th ctreeta.

..- I

HOTELS.
DCCHINttUU HOTEL.

Fifth Avenue and SOih etreac.
(Opposite Cathedral,)

Wrw Ton.
_
JO8LDI * FCLLEU. Pronrtetora

DehghUolly situated in the vei j een«r of th^moetfashionable residences, chuwha^h'-ols fee ..tb«>Grand Oettral R. B. depot. iriHiin three mi?walk of the Elevated Road and Madison avenae

PATRONIZED BY THE BEST FAMILIES OFEUROPE AND AMERICA
CONDUCTED ON THE EoROt«AN PLAN

BgaxAOBiKx
1*KABU^ABH. oot7*eovia

........wimss

I)KV GOODS.
WOODWARD. LOTHROP & COCHRANE.

9-21 Ponn^)hanla Atrnne.

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION

To Tnna Link or

SILKS AND SATIN Di LYONS.

sewtbo silk tissues.

BROCADED SILKS.

FOB EVC.MSU t\ LIB

N COMBINATION 01 SHAOES TO MATril

We orter three u >.n1s in cjan-etitiau with

NEW YORK AND It >3TON PRICES

BOSTON DRY GOODS HOUSE,

!'.'l Prnnsi I* auin. A\rnur.

QNI Y <>XK PRICE Hn(

|f\RI\U.I) DOWN TO ((1ST.

FUR LINED CIRCULAR*.SILK. MATTEI sHC.
)<>LMANS ar.d WALKING lAt'KETH have Im u

<LDUCEI> TO ACTUAL COST l'UIOIC. aflordlns
i fine opportunity to buy a trooi WRAP at a L'JW
FIGURE.
FUIl LINED OIRCCLARS. *40.
E'ftr»Lt BROCADES in Evou:u»r C >r«.

GAUZES IN ALL SHADES.

SATINS at Low Price*. in Eveiina Tint*

SATIN »>k LVON ia a I Colora.l
MERINOS hi d CASHMERES for E.enin.' Wea\
n Orest \ snety.
HI K HOSE. 1 urty Color*.
NOVELTIES AT REDUCED P-ICEJ

I'rUa Only.
W. M. SHUSTIS & SONS,

J.::t UK* Ptnm. »vfnw>.

<;ossv?ii.» w ati:kpk»(I|\

EKXIAULE (iooi'i-, ti 50, 4 1

BLANKETS. I'LANNaLS,

MERINO VESTS. HOoISRT. >

LJ;I pS GOODS, in Ch >:ce Shado. fro.n 15c
1*1.50.

TYLER A CMEWNINO

.iaii3 Mis 7(h at. n.w.

QltEATLf REIKCEIt PHU'IJ
ON ALL PARIS WINTER NOVELTIES

DOEMaNK. CLUAKti. JACKETS and ULSTERS 4
AT COST. '

evening smaiiks in <"»siiMi:'.t:;s, Kim;.;;
CLOTHS and ItAKEUf S

fcEEGANT BROCADE SA I INS from 416"to 45.
] U A M B h E V GAUZES, BROCADE GRENADINES.
EVENING SILKS. S\ri!,S an 1 HATIN Di:

I.YON, "All qualities aud prices."
>ILK PLUSHES AND VELVETS. "All colon "

JKKINOrS CELEBRATED KID GLOVEH I
FUR LINED SILK AND SATIN Dt LVON CIU

CULAR8. «
CAMEL'S HAIR and BROCIIE SHAWLS.
SPECIAL li \1U> AI N S" IN TABLE LINEN*.

NAEKINs, LUNOM-CLOTHS, TOWELS anJ
SHEETINGS.

t^~An early inspection ia solicited
twoue Price Only, iuark«*d In plain h»rures.

PEBBY A BBOTHI.B
PKNN. AVE.. COB. #in ST.

Established 1840 deo31

JABBED DOWS PB1CEI *

ik

NOVELTY DKESS GOODS
Silk and Linen HDKFS . »rreat variety.
Spleudld Bar«raina ia LEACK SILKS and Blaoa

SATIN DE IAONS.
Wide Black Si'k VELVET. 13 50 up to 44
t-pecla. Bargains in Barn»>ley and other Fine

ruble LINENS, TOWELS, NAPKINS, Ac

WONE PRICE ONLY.
TBVRIEL, CLAUH * CO.. f

dcc28 »Q;i Markat tpaca.

|>KOM TUB. NEW YORK AUCTION*.
GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

JO piece* Brocade VET.VETS, In ail shade*. OOo.
Black SILKS, SATINS
Double Width OASHMERES
Double V.idUi FLANNEL SUITINGS.
DRESS GOOD* of all kin da.
ULSTER CLOTHS Broche SHAWLS

FANCY GOOD8 AND NOVELTIES
For Hobday Present*.

Also,
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

At HENRY MKASBltt(;KR,H. 1

Aucxica Dbt Goods Ilorua.
72U 7th JMrert,

deo4-lm Between G and B.

jytl GOODS AT LOW PRIClCtt.

New York Mills Sheeting Cotton, the wid«*. and
be«t made, 81c.
Pore Ifcool Chndda Ser«res, nearly one yard and

k ouarter wide, reduced from 75c. down to 60o
Navy Blue Trimming Silk 6Uc
Lonsdale Cambric, yard wide, finest aoality.12*.Lartre Size double Bianketa, 42.60.
Pure Wool Black and Colored Cas-uuere*. 25c,
Pure Wool Cradle blanket* ,41 vft

^Laixe sue Bed Comfurut, 4i.Cl.25. 41 60. SI.Tt.
Larve size Bridal Quilts, pure white, 41.5'' i
Immense As*urur»ut of Ladies Cloak::;* C.otna,

41.50. 41 75. 42. 42.25, 42.50, 43.

CABTEB'A
fit Haiktt Bpaia.

Black Silks, (lolored Silks. Colored and La-t
SitaiB. Black and Oolo-ed hilk Velvets. Bi&ck B..»
Warp Henrietta 41. Pure Wool Momle Cloth, al.
colors, rednoed to 31c. Cloth (liamenoe assort
mint) for Men apd Boye' w«ar. 25. Hi. 87, 69c . to
41 60. BlacV Casalmerea pore wool, wide, dou >!«
width, SI. 60, 62, 75c.4 41. Lar»re size pure w vjl
Blankets. 45. Ladies (J.oaafcaaC Shawla Ksoeliont
Black Silka 75 87, fl, #1 25. 41.50, to 41 6C Oar
41< 41 26. and 41.60 Black Milks are sji-cUl harira:i,«.Remnants of the ' b*et" yard wide Blcach^l
C< '.ton, oonuiDimr (n each 3. 4, 6, 6, 7. ft. v. 10.
only 10c a yard. Pure wool 6-4 Bronze Gre u
Ladies'Suiting, oc'y 41 Colored Sauum, 76c Pian<Covera 43.75 w>4i0. Black Brooade Sllka. fl
to 42.

CARTER'S.
deeir TIE Markat 4pm«
WHEN TOD WANT UKB8R 8S1MTH.
If remember tL*t "MEGINNISS." 1(KI2 f *'
northwest, la ene of the Larmet Manufacturers jf
FINE DRESS SHIRTS and LINEN OOLLAUS io
this oouiitry« and we retail our trooda at lane tban
the same quality poods are usually wholesaled f"f.
thua irivinir the consumer a chanoe toaave '.be laiv
profit that la made by retailera raaeraliy. Our
'Senate* Shirt, an old favorite with the ru'i i*;, »

only 70 oenta, finished, and oor "Mjnrterj" smr
aa a ready-made Shirt, baa no su|*>nor, and is eu'y
80 centa. finished, ready for the wash tnh. vTs
retail the finest Linen Collars, in the latest si> «*s
for 41.40 per dozen Sis finest Linen Collar- for <1
oenta. Geot'a HLk Neckwear ia also a atxxnaitv with
as, and we boast of aelllns It cheaper than anT tils'
house. (novOTl C. 6ICO. »lWll»?flWW.
CHIBT AIVFAOTFKEK4.

nUBHEPIL BH04. * CO.. ft
1E1S r itrsst m. w. 4

* Wt fcj uif obeapeat SHIRTS tor the tnoosy « 1
"our^Li^iy110 SHTKl uniy 88 o*nto I
Our GLOBE SHIRT only 76 oenta I
The EUREKA RRTNFO/^ED. Antabad. out *' I

Wa wlh oonnare tt wth any ottier Shin *or th«
money.
Alao. alia* of GENTS' rUBM*HlM»t« alwaft

OB hand at aJH
DDBUEHL SH4W. A CO« 1


